LITTERS

Notice: Publication of these Notices is on the basis that a Litter Notification has been received by the New Zealand Kennel Club at the closing date of this column, usually the 1st of the month preceding publication. Publication in this magazine is no guarantee that the dog can or will be registered with the New Zealand Kennel club. Registration is a separate procedure and will not necessarily be completed at the date of sale of a puppy. Purchasers of dogs should obtain a written undertaking from breeders that the puppy being purchased is or will be registered with the New Zealand Kennel club and will be transferred by the breeder into the name of the purchaser within fourteen days of the date of purchase.

Austalian Silky Terrier
Pondoroza Waria Princess (Imp-Aust) - Pondoroza Crackajack Lad (Imp-Aust), W1/4/09. 2D 1B. Breeder: Mrs Sonia L Ryanes, 48 St Vincent St, Tui Toi, Nelson. Ph: 03 548 6598, Email: tatjanasilks@xtra.co.nz

Border Collie

Bulldog
Brigstock Hevaz To Bety (Imp-Aust) - CH Brigstock Kawt Red Hanndl, W9/3/09, 3D 3B. Breeder: Ms Sarah J Baker, Flat 2, 10 Lacombe Place, Avondale, Auckland. Ph: 09-828 5883, Email: sbaker@paradise.net.nz

Dalmatian

German Shepherd Dog

Golden Retriever
Hawthornden Zena - Geofetch Phoenix Rising, W.18/3/09, 3D 6B. Breeder: Rachel & Steve Matthews, 4 Hawthorn-den Drive, RD 4, Rotorua 3074. Ph: 07 345 6133, Email: rach.steve@slingshot.co.nz

Irish Wolfhound
CH Miss Eilimor of Culmore - Tafretel Gunnis, W.23/2/09, 6D 3B. Breeder: Mrs Jane Cousins, 182, Wards Line, RD 1, Greymouth. Ph: 0211 565 446 email: enquiries@miabellalagotto.co.nz

Lagotto
Napel Mia Rose (Imp-Aust) - Tartufo Roco (Imp-Aust), W. 14/04/2009, 2D 4B Breeder: Mrs Jane Cousins, 182, Wards Line, RD 1, Greymouth. Ph: 0211 565 446 email: enquiries@miabellalagotto.co.nz

Schnauzer (Giant)
CH Shynway Enchantment - NZ CH Rallston Ivory Star (Imp-UK), W.8.4.09 4D 2B. Breeder: Mrs Kim N Martin & Mr Andrew R Martin, 45 Hamurana Road, RD 2, Rotorua. Ph: 07 357 5693. Email: BransmarGiants@xtra.co.nz

Did You Know...

When doing online litter notifications, all owners of the dam and sire must authorise confirmation in order for your litter notification to be processed. If authorisation is not received your litter notification goes to a hold file and is not processed, this is held for a month before a follow up letter is sent. At this time the Litter notification then has to be done manually.

HIPS & ELBOW Dysplasia Results

The following is a list of dogs which have been examined under the Australian Canine HD Scoring Scheme, NZ Veterinary Association HD & ED Schemes, BVA Scheme or the Murdoch University (WA) Scheme. The owners of these dogs are authorised to claim in advertisements that the dogs have been examined under the rules of these schemes and have obtained the scores printed below. Members wishing the results of x-rays to be published in the NZ Kennel Gazette should forward a copy to NZKC with a written request for publication. No fee is payable.

Notes (Hips): (1) Grading (dogs must be over one year old). (2) A grade is given on the amount of arthritis detected in each joint. Arthritis indicates Elbow Dysplasia is present. (3) Grades range from 0 (free of arthritis) to 3 (severe arthritis) B means borderline between 0-1 (4) Total scores of 8 or less with no more than 6 on one hip may be regarded as the equivalent of the former ‘Breeders Letter’ category. (5) Total score maximum possible - 106. Notes (Elbows): Grading (dogs must be over one year old). (1) A grade is given on the amount of arthritis detected in each joint. Arthritis indicates Elbow Dysplasia is present. (2) Grades range from 0 (free of arthritis) to 3 (severe arthritis) B means borderline between 0-1 (3) Dogs between 1 and 2 years with a 0 score in each elbow are probably free from Elbow Dysplasia. Dogs over two years with 0 score in each elbow are considered ACCREDITED free from Elbow Dysplasia. For information, statistics, breed averages for Hip Scores plus lots more, please visit the New Zealand Veterinary Web Site www.vets.org.nz

AGILITY Competitors

Are you financial?

The process of creating the voting list for this month’s election has identified a number of members whose subscription had lapsed.

Your attention is drawn to the official event entry form where competitors sign a declaration agreeing to abide by the club’s Rules and Regulations.

Competing whilst not financial or competing in a class to which your dog is not entitled will result in the removal of awards, titles, ribbons and prizes. These will subsequently be awarded to the rightful place-getters.

Such offenders leave themselves exposed to further action by the club and quite aside from anything else is an affront to other competitors and flies in the face of the Agility Spirit.

NZ Dog World May 2009
A Club’s show date is not listed until a licence has been granted by the New Zealand Kennel Club. If a show date for a Club does not appear or is incorrect the Secretary of the Club should contact the New Zealand Kennel Club urgently. Associated Show Clubs must make specific application for a licence for every Championship show date on the form available from New Zealand Kennel Club offices or website. These can be applied for up to two years in advance. Try www.nzkc.org.nz/calendar.html for your personal online show calendar.

Schedules for all Ch Shows, Ch Obedience Tests & Agility Events contained in this box are to be forwarded to NZKC by 1 June 2009 for Publication in the July 2009 issue of the Gazette. Specialist Breed Clubs, Obedience Clubs & Agility Clubs wanting their schedules published in a later issue should advise NZKC by due date.

**SEPTEMBER**
05/06-Christchurch Dog Training Club (COT (2))
05/06-Hawkes Bay Canine Obedience Club (COT (2))
05/06-Huntly & District Kennel Association (CH (2))
05/06-Mackenzie Highland Show Canine Assn (CH (2))
05/06-North Taranaki Dog Training Club (CAE (3) ADX (2))
05/06-Taieri Canine Training Club (CAE (3) (2))
06-Canterbury Kennel Association (O X2)
12-All Breeds Dog Training Club (COT)
12/Horowhenua Obedience Dog Training Club (COT (2))
12/Tiki Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club (CH)
12-Waitako Agility Group (CAE (3) (2))
12-Waitako German Shepherd Dog Club (CH)
12/Waimakariri Dog Obedience Club (CAE (3) (2))

**AUGUST**
01-Counties Dog Training Club (CAE)
01-Kapiti Toy Dog Club (CH)
01-Manawatu Toy Dog Club (CH)
01-Wellington Pug Dog Club (CH)
02-Manukau Dog Training Club (CAE)
02-The Papillon Club (O)
02-Wellington Toy Dog Club (CH)
08/09-Canterbury Kennel Association (O X2/CH BENEFIT SHOW (1) (2))
08/09-Norwest Dog Training Club (COT (2))
15/16-Southland Dog Training Club (CAE COT ADX (2))
15-Tasman Districts Gundog Society. (CH X2)
15/16-Zone 3 Trials Training Club (TEAM TRIALS (2))
22/23-Executive Council Meeting
22/23-South Canterbury Dog Training Club (CAE COT (2))
22/23-The Gundog Society (CH (2))
22/23-Wellington Ladies Kennel Association (CH (2))
29-Dog Training Committee Meeting
29/30-Forrester Park Management Committee (CH BENEFIT (2))
29/30-Northern Alaskan Malamute Club (CH/O (2))
29/30-Rotorua Kennel Association (CH (2))
29-Wainuiomata Dog Training Club (RT)
30-Taranaki Allbreeds Dog Training Club (COT (2))
RECENT SHOW RESULTS

ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS

Geraldine County Kennel Association
29 March 2009
Judge(s): Mr G Kerr, Toys, Non-Sporting & BIS, Mrs M Rose Working, Terriers & Gundogs
Mrs P Douglas Utility & Hounds
Best & Best Open in Show: GR.CH Pinafore Pacifika At Katehea (IMP-USA) (Yvonne Smith & John F Stanton), Poodle (standard)
Best New Zealand Bred in Show: CH Meluc Miss Silver Lining (Noel D Robertson), Siberian Husky
Best Intermediate in Show: CH Arawhiti Mr Fahr-heit (Nigel Trainor & R Trainor), English Springer Spaniel
Best Junior in Show: Hunterspark Mr Bertie (Cloete), Basset Hound
Best Puppy in Show: Zipadedoda Deja Voodoo (Joanne Warman & Julia Jeffrey), Bichon Frise

Wairao Kennel Association
28 March 2009
Judge(s): Mr M. Maggsayy(Philippines) Non-Sporting & BIS, Mr S. Bessho (Japan) Terriers, Mr W. Burton(NSW) Working, Mrs I. Glynn(Sth Aust) Gundogs, Dr S. Arnold(Sth Aust) Hounds, Mrs L. Stallhandske(NSW) Toys, Mrs P. McLeod(QLD) Utility
Best & Best Open in Show: Akna Copper Chino (N Crowhurst) Siberian Husky
Best Reserve in Show: AM & NZ CH Trumpet's Break Every Rule (IMP-USA) (R E Frew & K Frew), Keeshond
Best New Zealand Bred in Show: Bayadere Hurricane Hoggins (Barbara Torrance), Staffordshire Bull Terrier
Best Intermediate in Show: CH Sgrr Fly'n Mystical Element (K Andrews & Fiona Scott), Pointer
Best Junior in Show: Skyeway Want Ya Back At Shen-ace (IMP-AUST) (L P Watson), Whippet
Best Puppy in Show: Crofsway Abby Lane (J Bedford), Labrador Retriever
Best Baby Puppy in Show: Caernafon Prize Lady (N Arnold), Beagle

Geraldine County Kennel Association
29 March 2009
Judge(s): Mr G Kerr, Toys, Non-Sporting & BIS, Mrs M Rose Working, Terriers & Gundogs
Mrs P Douglas Utility & Hounds
Best & Best Open in Show: GR.CH Pinafore Pacifika At Katehea (IMP-USA) (Yvonne Smith & John F Stanton), Poodle (standard)
Best New Zealand Bred in Show: CH Meluc Miss Silver Lining (Noel D Robertson), Siberian Husky
Best Intermediate in Show: CH Arawhiti Mr Fahr-heit (Nigel Trainor & R Trainor), English Springer Spaniel
Best Junior in Show: Hunterspark Mr Bertie (Cloete), Basset Hound
Best Puppy in Show: Zipadedoda Deja Voodoo (Joanne Warman & Julia Jeffrey), Bichon Frise

Buller Kennel Association
15 March 2009
Judge(s): Mrs K Hardwick 1,5,3,4 & BIS, Mrs L Buckley 2,6,7
Best & Best New Zealand in Show: CH Wu Yu The Mask of Zorro (Jamieson) Sha Pei
Reserve & Best Open in Show: Austr & NZ.CH Dachalh Silver Ferm (Imp-Aust) (Newton) Whippet
Best Intermediate in Show: NZ CH Torza Cool By Silver Lining (Noel D Robertson), Siberian Husky
Best Junior in Show: Macdolly Intuition (Imp-Aust) (De Boyer) Cocker Spaniel
Best Puppy in Show: Thiahart Dejavoo (Imp-Aust) Hausman) Briard
Best Baby Puppy in Show: Thyme Mystic From Sydjude (Ross) Tibetan Spaniel

Buller Kennel Association
14 March 2009
Judge(s): Mrs L Buckley (Aus) 1,5,3,4 & BIS, Mrs K Hardwick 2,6,7
Best & Best Open in Show: Austr & NZ CH Dachalh Silver Ferm (Imp-Aust) (Newton) Whippet
Reserve & Best Intermediate in Show: NZ CH Pecarida Lord Othedance (Imp-Aust) (Frater-Jones) Old English Sheepdog
Best New Zealand Bred in Show: NZ GR & Aust CH Chesterhope Fly’n Free At Spurr (Andrews & Scott) Pointer
Best Junior in Show: Deringolsta Xzibit (Oldham) Pointer
Best Puppy in Show: Zipadedoda Deja Voodoo (Joanne Warman & Julia Jeffrey), Bichon Frise

Best & Best New Zealand in Show: Tasdale Sam I Am (De Boyer) Cocker Spaniel
Best Intermediate in Show: CH Arawhiti Mr Fahr-heit (Nigel Trainor & R Trainor), English Springer Spaniel
Best Junior in Show: Hunterspark Mr Bertie (Cloete), Basset Hound
Best Puppy in Show: Zipadedoda Deja Voodoo (Joanne Warman & Julia Jeffrey), Bichon Frise
Best Baby Puppy in Show: Tasdale Sam I Am (D Riley), Australian Terrier

Auckland Kennel Council
14 April 2009
Judge(s): Mr H Kamisato (Japan) 5, 7 & BIS, Mrs E Norris (Aust) 6, Mr R Norris (Aust) 1, Mr R Norris (Aust) 5
Best & Best Open in Show: NZ GR CH & AUST GRD CH Robwyn Dreams Are Free (Paul Robinson), Pointer
Best Reserve in Show: NZ GR CH & AUST GRD CH Robwyn Dreams Are Free (Paul Robinson), Pointer
Best New Zealand Bred in Show: NZ GR CH & AUST GRD CH Robwyn Dreams Are Free (Paul Robinson), Pointer
Best Intermediate in Show: CH Avila Maid N’ The Mist (A Taylor), Cocker Spaniel
Best Junior in Show: Parima Its Not All About You (S Donaldson & S Hedges), Dobermann
Best Baby Puppy in Show: Amptor Tsen Norbu (Christina Martin), Tibetan Spaniel

Auckland Kennel Council
12 April 2009
Judge(s): Mrs B Marsh (Aust) 4, 1 & BIS, Mrs E Norris (Aust) 5 & 7, Mr R Norris (Aust) 2, Mrs A Baxter (Aust) 3, Mr H Kamisato (Japan) 6
Best & Best Open in Show: NZ GR CH & AUST GRD CH Robwyn Dreams Are Free (Paul Robinson), Pointer
Best Reserve in Show: NZ GR CH & AUST GRD CH Robwyn Dreams Are Free (Paul Robinson), Pointer
Best New Zealand Bred in Show: NZ GR CH & AUST GRD CH Robwyn Dreams Are Free (Paul Robinson), Pointer
Best Intermediate in Show: CH Avila Maid N’ The Mist (A Taylor), Cocker Spaniel
Best Junior in Show: Parima Its Not All About You (S Donaldson & S Hedges), Dobermann
Best Baby Puppy in Show: Amptor Tsen Norbu (Christina Martin), Tibetan Spaniel

GROUP/MULTI & SPECIALIST CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS

Central Toy Dog Club
8 March 2009
Judge(s): Mrs D Harbin (Aust)
Best & Best New Zealand Bred in Show: GR.CH Shandau Rise N’Shine (Rennie) Bichon Frise
Best Reserve & Best Intermediate in Show: NZ CH Merspertzer Carter G (Imp-Aust) (Eaton) Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Best Open in Show: CH Alcazar Hi Magical Fire (Shepherd) Pekingese
Best Junior in Show: Billie Bunter of Baramba (Dickson) Pekingese
Best Puppy in Show: Quevado It’s Ruthfuls (Christie-son/Hennessey) Pomeranian
Best Baby Puppy in Show: Fernglen Time For A Change (Tolliday) Pug
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Central Shetland Sheepdog Club
22 March 2009

Best & Best Intermediate in Show: CH Edemnist Gypsy Rose (Cummings)
Reserve & Best New Zealand Bred in Show: Ch Eysepy Sweet Surrender (Goodman)
Best Open in Show: CH Edemnist Treasured Image (Cummings)
Best Intermediate in Show: CH Edemnist Gypsy Rose (Cummings)
Best Junior in Show: Scattald Secret Performance (Holmes)
Best Puppy in Show: Edemnist If I Can Dream (Bishop)

Tiki Cavalier King Charles Spaniel Club
28 March 09

Best & Best Open in Show: NZ CH Carulous Amethyst For Darlance (IMP-UK) (Jan Eatoack), Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Reserve & Best New Zealand Bred in Show: CH Darcys Rose (Jan Eatoack), Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Best New Zealand Bred in Show: CH Darlance Just Cracking (Jan Eatoack), Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Best Intermediae in Show: CH NZCH Merseyport Carter (G Jan Eatoack), Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Best Junior in Show: Shekinda Sybrah (N L Brennan), Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Best Baby Puppet in Show: Katric Shot Of Silk (Kathryn M Jones), Cavalier King Charles Spaniel

CHAMPIONSHIP OBEDIENCE TESTS

Kapiti Dog Training Club (inc)
07 March 2009

Class: Special Beginners Judge: Steve O'Brien
1st: Deringosta My Tori (Colleen Pender), German Shepherd Dog, 218.5 pts; 2nd: Arrow (Rose Arthur), Border Collie, 216.3 pts; 3rd: Icaria Future Focus at Sarelle (German Shepherd Dog), Rosemary Cleator, 209.5 pts
Class: Test C Judge: Alastair Kirk
1st: Ob Gr Ch Zest O'Mint of Sarelle (Rosemary Cleator), German Shepherd Dog, 296.2 pts; 2nd: Ob Ch Krystalmoon Rileys A Mission (Ken Windley), Border Collie, 293.3 pts; 3rd: Kaeda Orb of Wisdom CDX (Sue Richardson), Border Collie, 292.5 pts

Kapiti Dog Training Club (inc)
08 March 2009

Class: Special Beginners Judge: Steve O’Brien
1st: Krystalmoon Commander Rikar (Courtney Moffat), Border Collie, 70.2 pts; 2nd: Diesel (Alex Carson), Labrador X, 62.3 pts; 3rd: Combeys Funky Diva Imp Aust (Nicole Robinson), Australian Shepherd, 59.5 pts
Class: Novice Judge: Sue Cooper
1st: Valkrista Haken (Yvonne Tippett), Swedish Vallhund, 98.5 pts; 2nd: Ch Annaglyn Black Velvet (Geoff Collins), Flat Coated Retriever, 97.5 pts; 3rd: Future Harvest of Sarelle (Rosemary Cleator), German Shepherd Dog, 97.3 pts
Class: Test A Judge: Alastair Kirk
1st: Ch Annaglyn Black Cookie CDX (Robyn Annam), Flat Coated Retriever, 144.5 pts; 2nd: Wust-A-Way Imp. Credit & CDX (Rachel Wildbore), German Shepherd Dog, 144.5 pts; 3rd: To Be Frank (Tanya Emmis), Border Collie, 143.5 pts
Class: Test B Judge: Kate Winters
1st: Mrs Elizabeth Norris Whole Terrier Group & Best & Best Intermediate in Show: Mrs Elizabeth Norris Whole Terrier Group
2nd: Rosemary Cleator, German Shepherd Dog, 292.5 pts; 3rd: Sanastasia Sierra Sunset CDX (Claudia Nottingham), Golden Retriever, 290.5 pts

Feilding Dog Training Club
14 March 2009

Class: Special Beginners Judge: Ann Chester
1st: Diesel (Alex Carson), Labrador X, 72 pts; 2nd: Krystalmoon Commander Rikar (Courtney Moffat), Border Collie, 71.5 pts; 3rd: Keeva Queen of Hearts (Veronica Kletzkien), Border Collie/Beardie, 70.5 pts
Class: Novice Judge: Sue Willis
1st: Manyara Little Gem (Nicole McDowell), Border Collie, 98.5 pts; 2nd: Speyside Double O Seven (Robyn Bland), Golden Retriever, 97.5 pts; 3rd: Ironpaw Prairie Song (Rae Mayhead), Border Collie, 96 pts
Class: Novice Judge: Pam Martin
1st: Ob Ch Krystalmoon Rileys A Mission (Ken Windley), Border Collie, 296.5 pts; 2nd: Ob Ch Zest O’Mint of Sarelle (Rosemary Cleator), German Shepherd Dog, 292.3 pts; 3rd: Sanastasia Sierra Sunset CDX (Claudia Nottingham), Golden Retriever, 290.5 pts
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Feilding Dog Training Club
15 March 2009
Class: Special Beginners Judge: Terri Robson
1st: Kaeanda Orb of Wisdom CDX UDX (Sue Richardson), German Shepherd, 142 pts; 2nd: Windario What The Dickens (Jo Scott), Border Collie, 141 pts; 3rd: Ob Gon Bonsraes Classic Image (Imp Aust) CDX (Jenny Rutherford), Bearded Collie, 139.5 pts
Class: Test B Judge: Ann Chester
1st: Q's Tonic Too (Sue Willis), Working Sheepdog, 294 1/2 pts; 2nd: Whitefliff CDX (Sue Cooper), Border Collie, 218 pts; 3rd: Willowon Sugar-N-Spice (Phil Smith), Border Collie, 217.5 pts
Class: Test C Judge: Pam Martin
1st: Ob Gr Ch Cosalta Vis A Vis CDX (Lorraine Lennox), Standard Poodle, 294.5 pts; 2nd: Ob Ch Krystalmoon Rikyley's A Million Missions CDX (Kenny Windley), Border Collie, 294.5 pts; 3rd: Ob Ch Kaeanda OrbofWisdomCDX UDX (Sue Richardson), Border Collie, 292 pts
Wairarapa Dog Obedience Club
21 March 2009
Class: Special Beginners Judge: Mike Hoy
1st: Deel Reel (Alexs Carson), Labrador, 69.5 pts; 2nd: Keela Queen Of Hearts (Veronica Kletzkin), Bearded Collie X Bearded, 65.5 pts; 3rd: Toby (Melany Wyse), Australian Terrier X Jack Russell, 65 pts
Class: Novice Judge: Katrina Roebuck
1st: Wist-Away Agent Steel (Sue Klok), German Shepherd, 142.5 pts; 2nd: Windeago What The Dickens (Jo Scott), Border Collie, 141 pts; 3rd: Ch Bonbraqes Classic Image (Imp Aust) CDX (Jenny Rutherford), Bearded Collie, 139.5 pts
Class: Test B Judge: Ann Chester
1st: Q's Tonic Too (Sue Willis), Working Sheepdog, 294 1/2 pts; 2nd: Whitefliff CDX (Sue Cooper), Border Collie, 218 pts; 3rd: Willowon Sugar-N-Spice (Phil Smith), Border Collie, 217.5 pts
Class: Test C Judge: Pam Martin
1st: Ob Gr Ch Cosalta Vis A Vis CDX (Lorraine Lennox), Standard Poodle, 294.5 pts; 2nd: Ob Ch Krystalmoon Rikyley's A Million Missions CDX (Kenny Windley), Border Collie, 294.5 pts; 3rd: Ob Ch Kaeanda OrbofWisdomCDX UDX (Sue Richardson), Border Collie, 292 pts

Wairarapa Dog Obedience Club
22 March 2009
Class: Special Beginners Judge: Katrina Roebuck
1st: Deel Reel (Alexs Carson), Labrador, 70/12 pts; 2nd: Harry (Blair Hastins ), Border Collie, 70 pts; 3rd: Keeva Queen Of Hearts (Veronica Kletzkin), Border Collie/Beardie, 69 pts
Class: Novice Judge: Steve O'Brien
1st: Wist-Away Agent Steel (Sue Klok), German Shepherd, 97 pts; 2nd: Bradwins OK Dude (Irena Harriso), German Shepherd, 97 pts; 3rd: Galahad Knight Of Miyana (Dot Janssen), Australian Keelpie, 96.5 pts
Class: Test A Judge: Meredith Pitcher
1st: Wist-Away Agent Stone (Katrina Roebuck), German Shepherd, 142.5 pts; 2nd: Windeago What The Dickens (Jo Scott), Border Collie, 141 pts; 3rd: Ch Bonbraqes Classic Image (Imp Aust) CDX (Jenny Rutherford), Bearded Collie, 139.5 pts
Class: Test B Judge: Ann Chester
1st: Q's Tonic Too (Sue Willis), Working Sheepdog, 294 1/2 pts; 2nd: Whitefliff CDX (Sue Cooper), Border Collie, 218 pts; 3rd: Willowon Sugar-N-Spice (Phil Smith), Border Collie, 217.5 pts
Class: Test C Judge: Pam Martin
1st: Ob Gr Ch Cosalta Vis A Vis CDX (Lorraine Lennox), Standard Poodle, 294.5 pts; 2nd: Ob Ch Krystalmoon Rikyley's A Million Missions CDX (Kenny Windley), Border Collie, 294.5 pts; 3rd: Ob Ch Kaeanda OrbofWisdomCDX UDX (Sue Richardson), Border Collie, 292 pts

All Breeds Dog Training Club
11 April 2009
Class: Special Beginners Judge: Robyn Howard
1st: Ice on Fire (G Pullen), Working Sheepdog, 73 1/2 pts; 2nd: BamBam (M Patton), Standard Poodle, 73 pts; 3rd: Optimus Baronesse Kady (W Wong), Retriever, 72 1/2 pts
Class: Novice Judge: Keith Florian
1st: Demolition Derby of Carnarwyn (T Robson), Border Collie/Beardie, 99 1/2 pts; 2nd: Sky Dancer of Aboyne (P Walthew), Rough Collie, 99 pts; 3rd: Tawny-TNT (K Magorian), Bouvier Des Flandres, 99 pts
Class: Novice Judge: Steve Hull
1st: Morada's Flying Teal (Elisabeth Proctor) Border Collie, 142 pts

South Canterbury Dog Training Club
15 December 2008
Class: Starters 2 Judge: Graeme Lawson
Course Length: 150 Std Course Time: 50
Class: Intermediate 2 Judge: Graeme Lawson
Course Length: 137 Std Course Time: 48
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Class: Intermediate 3 Judge: Allan Rohde

Course Length: 159 Std Course Time: 54

Class: Senior 1 Judge: Allan Rohde

Course Length: 193 Std Course Time: 62
1st: AG GR CH & FD CH Neva-Dee Queston CDX (Cheslea Marrriner) Border Collie, 43.451, 2nd: Possum-Bourne To Imprve (J & B Dale) Australian Kelpie, 44.306, 3rd: Magical Mice of Croydale CDX (John Muir) Border Collie, 46.714.

Class: Senior 2 Judge: Tim Warnesford

Course Length: 172 Std Course Time: 55

Class: Senior 3 Judge Nick Chester

Course Length: 194 Std Course Time 54

WORKING TRIALS

AD Zone

Class Zone 5

14 March 2009

Locality: South Canterbury Dog Training Club Judge(s): Steve Tansey

Chondara Free Spirit (Kathryn Snook), Miniature Schnauzer, 40.87
Lexie (Tim Conolly), Border Collie, 41.48
Combran Cariad AD (Roy Thorndycraft), Border Collie X, 41.69
BLT (Robyn Sanders), Bearded Collie X Labrador, 44.94
Flirtin’ with Danger (Glenyse Pearse), Heading Dog, 48.38
Leo (Sarah Ward), Fox Terrier (Smooth), 48.67
Ch Saxilby Saraphine CDX (G Boutheir), English Setter, 56.19

Zone 3

21 March 2009

Locality: Wairarapa Dog Obedience Club Judge(s): Norm Claude

CD : Sam (Karen Groombridge), Spaniel, 171.5 pts, CDX

Zone 4

14 March 2009

Locality: Wakefield Judge: Helen Brady

UD: Graveleaght Weak Havoc CDX UDX (Maria Frahm), Golden Retriever, 334 pts, UDX

TD: Moorfield True Magic CDX UDX WDX (Cees Zaalberg), Golden Retriever, 404 pts TD

15 March 2009

Locality: Wakefield Judge: Helen Brady

WD: Busman Drummer Boy UD UD (Anita Pear- less), Flatcoated Retriever, 276 pts

WD: Moorfield True Magic CDX UDX WDX (Cees Zaalberg) Golden Retriever, 405 pts, TD

Championship Certificates

The award of the following Championship Certificates have been approved by the New Zealand Kennel Club

Alaskan Malamute
Kwei Feather's Princess Atena, 02993-2008, D Harry
American Cocker Spaniel
Ebonn Tia’s Classic Replay, 08920-2006, D Hull
American Staffordshire Terrier
Oputeure More Class At Enyamstaff, 04494-2007, N Manihera
Australian Shepherd
Kimbrace That All And More, 09347-2007, R Bank
Australian Terrier
Lester Maxwell Is Smart, 07318-2007, C Craigen
Border Collie
Tullaview Tempt Me Twice At Glen Clova (IMP-AUST), 2100270306, S Carr & W Finning
Border Terrier
Middlecroft Ginger Crunch, 04724-2007, S Scott
Boxer
Ima Brown Sugar, 01297-2006, P Hellings
Ronin Sip Of Scotch, 00168-2008, H Owen
Bull Terrier
Brixton You‘ll Be Myri Two At Bramble, 03714-2008, P Graham & S Minton
Bulldog
True Power Of Redbull, 01406-2008, E Wales
Bullmustiff
Young Gun Of Waterlea, 09051-2004, B & S Fawthrop
Boxer
Ina Brown Sugar, 01297-2006, P Hellings
Ronin Sip Of Scotch, 00168-2008, H Owen
Bull Terrier
Brixton You‘ll Be Myri Two At Bramble, 03714-2008, P Graham & S Minton
Bulldog
True Power Of Redbull, 01406-2008, E Wales
Bullmustiff
Young Gun Of Waterlea, 09051-2004, B & S Fawthrop & V Mills
Cairn Terrier
Trevlack Golden Bow, 02761-2008, S Calvert
Cavalier King Charles Spaniel
Deedee Deelite Of Bayadere At Quo Vadis, 03022-2007, M Boyd
Melloway Star Gazer (IMP-AUST), 510045857, G & S Walker
Chihuahua (Long Coat)
Julie Blackmajic, 06905-2005, P O’Grady
Chinese Crested Dog
Golly Da Wog Of Pughbear, 07085-2007, G Pugh
Chesterhope Twist Of Fate, 00516-2008, D O’Neill
Chesterhope C’Mon Richard, 08795-2007, D O’Neill
 Pointer
Tresunion Aces At Plainview, 03824-2008, K Merrett
Tresunion Aces At Plainview, 03824-2008, K Merrett
Poodle (Miniature)
The Black Diamond By Whitout, 05588-2007, E & W Jolymann
Poodle (Toy)
Gai Gamin Becky Bling, 03295-2008, J Dawson

English Toy Terrier (Blk & Tan)
All Black N Tan Of Jura, 01295-2008, J Dawson

Fox Terrier (Smooth)
Pirfic Spice Girl, 02643-2008, W Stanley

French Bulldog
Frogwyc Dior Warwick (IMP-AUST), 2100270327, V Joyce

German Shepherd Dog
Kazea Future Focus At Sarille CDX,UDX., 610006607, R Cleator
Vernris D’ Magic, 05957-2005, A Gamlin

German Spitz (Mittel)
Aust CH Llancarfan Ginger Meggs (Imp-Aust), 6100032211, L Evans

German Wirehaired Pointer
Korskote Witch And Famous (Imp-Aust) 2100269624

Golden Retriever
Casadoero Harvest Moon, 08787-2006, P Hinton
Glentremee Putting The Wind Up Goldsmiths, 06072-2007, K Price
Speyside Double Scotch, 06101-2005, P Munro
Tammara The Band Played On, 09310-2006, K Jackson

Gordon Setter
Azzaro Singing-Up-A-Storm, 03686-2008, K Leslie
Trister Celicr Fleur (Imp-Aust), 3100197888, J & M Day

Great Dane
Yacanto Just An Angel, 06606-2006, M & H Mills

Irish Setter
Karamu Steal-The-Dream, 04765-2008, K Murray
Silmabrauh Adolhus (IMP-UK), AF11598040, D Plimmer

Jack Russell Terrier
Ashlands Mastercard, 02434-2008, W & G Bugden
Lissesur Black Jack, 03703-2008, J Cleworth

Japanese Chin
Chisana Suzume, 03845-2005, C Potts

King Charles Spaniel
Travilla Fancy Nacy, 03760-2008, M Morrison

Labrador Retriever
Canterbria Cant Let You Go, 09699-2007, S Ewart
Rosasha Roxy Girl, 05466-2007, P Mclachlan

Leonberger
Schiehallion Cal Mur, 03977-2007, E Davies
Schiehallion River Tay, 03543-2006, R Lyon

Lowchen
Aust CH Paseway Fanzi Pans (Imp-Aust), 4100150274, P Matthews

Mastiff
Tessenday Mr Huggie, 04122-2008, K Murray

Papillon
Chassowad Eric The Red, 05400-2005, C Jeffreys-Long
Mondises Sweet Angel Spice, 06037-2007, C Thornoret
Pillango Fuzzy Wuzzy Bear, 04887-2007, S & T Bottlik

Pekingese
Beaudaines Olivia Wen Kenobi, 04889-2007, M Phillips
Frawau Angel Eyes (IMP-AUST), 2100269445, S & G Dickson

Poodle
Tessenday Mr Huggie, 04122-2008, K Murray & D Rogers

Pug
Kaneia Just Our Boy, 01388-2006, R Chesmar
Soileh Ail Betts Are Off At Glomar (Imp-Aust), 3100209050, P Ward

NZ Dog World May 2009
Rhodesian Ridgeback
Shemali Malika (IMP ‑UK), AF02706104, I Askew
Rottweiler
Sabhe Charlies Angel, 02663 ‑2005, C Anderson & L Pocknee
Samoyed
Nikolovsk Reuben Jane, 01254‑2008, B & L Harris
Scottish Terrier
Lochiel Draged N Black, 03550‑2008, P Williams & W Hicks
Shetland Sheepdog
Romanoc Merri‑Missch, 09356‑2002, Fox Terrier (Smooth),
Willingwisp Twist N Shout For Arjuna (Imp‑UK)
Honeyrags Gearoid (IMP‑SWE), S38388/2002, D Balfour
Ronndal I've Got Charisma, 02632‑2008, E Ekstam
Wippet
Dwynella Back To Black, 05274‑2008, D Dickinson
Taylormade Sweet Sinamon, 00480‑2008, J Taylor
Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
Warfare Little Rum Raisin, 03009‑2006, V & H Joyce
Renegade All‑About‑Brew, 00233‑2007, K Morton
Staffordshire Bull Terrier
Tai Yuan Dare T'Dream, 09333‑2007, C Tippett & C &
St Bernard
Tai Yuan Dare T'Dream, 09333‑2007, C Tippett & C &
St Bernard
Tai Yuan Dare T'Dream, 09333‑2007, C Tippett & C &
St Bernadette Bull Terrier
Renegade All‑About‑Brew, 00233‑2007, K Morton
Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
Whippet
Worrigee Little Rascal, 06699‑2002, P Hunt & E Ekstram
Willingwisp Twist N Shout For Arjuna (Imp ‑UK)
Old English Sheepdog
NZ CH Paceaway Miss Machelle (IMP ‑AUST), 4100140303, Lowcwen, E Doyle & J Warman
CH Zakria Dragonofforasc, 06908‑2007, Poodle (Miniature), C & T Healy
NZ CH Yetholme Sapphire At Jenarlie (IMP ‑AUST), 2100235852, Yorkshire Terrier, M Leslie

Silver Certificate of Merit
CH Elacrimbina Onetoremember (IMP ‑AUST), 4100108023, American Staffordshire Terrier, S Dennis
CH Brynmore Red Elmo, 07845‑2007, Welsh Springer Spaniel, K Te Roe
CH Shekinahblue Heavenly Kisses, 07798‑2007, Yorkshire Terrier, S Trinder

Bronze Certificate of Merit
CH Brixton Bright Spark, 02238‑2005, Bull Terrier, S Darby
CH Cristabo Mysterious Wayz, 03044‑2007, Dalmatian, B Munro
CH Cristabo Ruby Tuesday, 05879‑2006, Dalmatian, B Munro
CH Auberne Nova Danno, 04709‑2004, German Shepherd Dog, B & F Anderson
CH Dragons Guy Of Pallango, 03193‑2006, Papillon, T Bottlik & S McKenzie
CH Bourgainville Solid Gold, 05099‑2007, Pug, P Ackers
CHoulderbrae Chloe, 07106‑2007, Rhodesian Ridgeback, J Hansen
CDX, OB/5848, Collie, S Walsh & E Craig

Test C Qualified
Riley Ace Of Crofdale, 04413‑2002, Border Collie, M McMillan
Tipperary Lad Of Crofdale CDX.,04412‑2002, Border Collie, M McMillan

Obedience Champion
Jalain On A Conquest CDX.TCQ, 09754‑2003, Border Collie, R Butler
Magical Macy Of Crofdale ADX, Advanced Bronze.CDX, 06683‑2004, Border Collie, R Muir
Crestwells Super Trouper CDX.,02828‑2002, Great Dane, C Walshe & E Craig

Agility Champion
Hoku Sterling Performance (Imp‑Aust) ADX, 3100091266, A & K Shrimpton

Platinum Certificate of Merit
CH Perth Lewie Louis,09356‑2002, Fox Terrier (Smooth), W Stanley

Gold Certificate of Merit
NZ CH Paceaway Miss Machelle (IMP ‑AUST), 4100140303, Lowcwen, E Doyle & J Warman
NZ CH Yetholme Sapphire At Jenarlie (IMP ‑AUST), 2100235852, Yorkshire Terrier, M Leslie

Agility Certificate of Merit
The award of the following Championship Certificates have been approved by the New Zealand Kennel Club
AD
Broxa Llyn ‑Y‑Fan‑Fawr, 03613‑2006, Border Collie, M & J Barrett
Braglen Laza Dragon Of Lital, 08538‑2003, Collie (Rough), C Moody
Shade Of Waireka, OB/5519, Heading Dog, J Benson
Connor, OB/5694, Huntaway, A Harrison
Zoe, OB/5078, Huntaway X, M & J Barrett
Gemma, OB/5476, Labrador Cross, H Fabling

ADX
Broxa Llyn ‑Y‑Fan‑Fawr, 03613‑2006, Border Collie, M & J Barrett
Beautelies Lonesome Cowboy AD, 06335‑2000, English Springer Spaniel, A Whiting
Shade Of Waireka AD, OB/5519, Heading Dog, J Benson
Zoe AD, OB/5078, Huntaway X, M & J Barrett

JD
Emma, OB/5172, C Harber
Ashika Samson Junior, 05030,2006, J Webley
Jumpin' The Gun At Coal Creek, 18001‑2007, C Rundgren
AG GR CH Taste Of India ADX Advanced Gold, OB/5331, D Reid

JDX
AG GR CH Taste Of India ADX Advanced Gold, JD, OB/5331, D Reid

ADX Advanced Bronze
Magical Macy Of Crofdale ADX.CDX, 06683‑2004, Border Collie, R Muir
Co‑Incidental ADX.CDX, UDX.WDX., OB/5546, Border Collie X Heading Dog, C Nielsen

ADX Advanced Silver
Co‑Incidental ADX, Advanced Bronze.CDX, UDX.WDX., OB/5546, Border Collie X Heading Dog, C Nielsen
Charle ADX Advanced Bronze, OB/5481, Collie X, S Wealdley

 Clubs Notices
All Breeds Show Dates
The following All Breeds Clubs have requested alteration to their permanent Championship Show Dates
Upper Hunt Kennel Assn & Pencarrow Kennel Assn
7 August 2010  to  8 August 2010
6 August 2011  to  7 August 2011
4 August 2012  to  5 August 2012
3 August 2013  to  4 August 2013
2 August 2014  to  3 August 2014

If no valid objection in writing is received by the Director/Secretary by 20 June 2009 these changes will be instituted.

All Breeds Championship
The following All Breeds Clubs have requested alteration to their permanent Championship Show Dates
Upper Hunt Kennel Assn & Pencarrow Kennel Assn
7 August 2010  to  8 August 2010
6 August 2011  to  7 August 2011
4 August 2012  to  5 August 2012
3 August 2013  to  4 August 2013
2 August 2014  to  3 August 2014

If no valid objection in writing is received by the Director/Secretary by 20 June 2009 these changes will be instituted.

Brian Priest
Director/Secretary
NZKC Advertising Rates

For all advertising information please contact The New Zealand Kennel Club, Sue Conner, 0-4-910 1529 for prices, specifications and deadlines.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF ADVERTISING

The Publisher accepts advertisements (which) include notices) for publication in NZ Dog World in reliance on the following terms and conditions.

1. The Advertiser warrants and undertakes to the Publisher that there is no material, statement representation or information contained the advertisement that:
   (a) is or is likely to be misleading or deceptive or otherwise infringe the Fair Trading Act 1986 or any Act passed in substitution therefore; or
   (b) is in full or part defamatory, in breach of copyright, trademark or other intellectual or industrial property right; or
   (c) is otherwise in breach of any provision of any statute, regulation, rule or law.

2. In consideration of the Publisher accepting an advertisement for publication the Advertiser hereby agrees to indemnify the Publisher against all and any losses, costs, demands, claims, damages, expenses, proceedings and legal costs arising directly or indirectly out of:
   (a) a breach of the terms of clause 1 above;
   (b) the Publisher having to correct, alter, amend, or otherwise change any advertisement to conform to style or for any other good or sufficient reason where such correction, alteration, amendment or change has been carried out with reasonable care and skill; or
   (c) any delay in publication or cancellation of the advertisement arising out of any act or omission of the Advertiser or any act or omission of the Publisher in exercising its right to correct, alter, amend or change an advertisement.

3. The Publisher may refuse to publish or may reject or withdraw an advertisement from publication without any reason being given to the Advertiser.

4. The Advertiser hereby undertakes to advise the Publisher immediately of any error appearing in any advertisement placed by that Advertiser. The publisher will then give consideration to an adjustment in respect of the first incorrect insertion of the advertisement.

5. In the event of a delay or failure to advise the Publisher, without limiting the remedies of the Advertiser, may publish the advertisement on the first subsequent reasonable date available unless the advertisement features a date or event that is affected by the delay or failure.

6. To cancel an advertisement the Advertiser must notify the Publisher and obtain cancellation approval.

7. The charge for an advertisement shall be in accordance with the rate card current at the date of publication, unless agreed otherwise in writing.

8. If payment of the account for publishing the advertisement is not made by the due date the Advertiser may be liable for all costs of recovery and collection fees.

9. Cancellations will not be accepted after the nominated booking deadline.

10. Advertisements submitted for publication may also be reproduced in other manner without regard to form or location.

Pedigree Lookup

Online users can now search pedigrees based on a date range of whelping. For example, you could look at all Labrador Retrievers whelped between 1 August and 31 December 2006. To search, sign in to www.nzkc.org.nz, go to Member Services / Pedigree Lookup

No password for www.nzkc.org.nz?

To have a password emailed to you, go to www.nzkc.org.nz and click on ‘How to Login’ below the PRO PLAN logo. If we do not have your email, email nzkc@nzkc.org.nz or ring us on 04 237 4489.

Online users can also:

- buy personalised entry forms
- access all NZKC Registry and other official forms
- use Kennel Name lookup
- enter Show Schedules and show results
- access judges forms and information
- and more

Kennel Names

Registration Regulations now require all new Kennel names granted to be listed in NZ Dog World. Members have the right to object to any name granted up till the end of the month of publication. If an objection is found to be justified the new name will be cancelled and an alternative issued. Once the time for objections has expired and no objections are received the name is automatically confirmed.

Any objection must be in writing stating the reasons and received by the Director/Secretary on or before the last day of the month.

AISLING, ALDOUSHIRE, BEAUDEAK, BELADO, BLACKLACE, BORDERREIVER, BRONXMANNOR, BRYBELL, BULLYBRIT, BULLYDALE, CANEDAPENNA, CHORNYTERYER, DUANE, DUPREE, EASTBROOK, ELDERVALE, ELDERVIEW, EXCALIBUR, FERNEILEA, FLAMBARDS, FOXFIELD, ICEBLUE, JODON, JUSTMAJIK, KCEP, KENDRA, KERISTAFF, LABLOVER, LIONSPOINT, LUFTWAFFEN, MALLES, MANGAPIROSE, PACIFIQUE, RIVERBERNZ, RIVERHAVEN, ROPLEY, SNIPER, SOUTHERNikon, STINSGARTH, TAHAWAI, TARADISE, TEKURI, TOPTOYZ, TRALIESE, TRULIFE, WELLYWOOD, ZURIEL
Tauranga Kennel Association
Ribbon Parade
Waipuna Park, Kaitemako Rd,
Welcome Bay, Tauranga
Sunday 24 May 2009

Judging order: TBA
Judging commences: 10.00am
Breed classes:
1 3 5 6 8 11 (Dogs)
1a 3a 5a 6a 8a 11a (Bitches)

Judge(s)
Mrs M. Powley (Waikato) 1, 2, 3 & 6
Mr J. Patchett (Tauranga) 4, 5, 7 & BOP

Entries to: Taken on the day from 9:00am. Enquiries to Bronwyn Patchett (07) 5482416, taniwhakennels@xtra.co.nz
Entry Fees: Breed Classes $3.00. Stakes Class $1, Handlers Free
Cheques payable: Tauranga Kennel Assn.

Auckland Provincial German Shepherd Dog League Championship Show

Auckland Provincial German Shepherd Dog League’s Clubgrounds,
10 Hall Avenue, Mangere
Saturday 30 & Sunday 31 May 2009

In conjunction with Open Obedience And Agility (Sunday)

Judging order: Breed: Dogs Saturday; Bitches and In Show Sunday; Obedience: Sunday; Running Order: Sp Beg and Nov, Test A and Test B, Test C and Elementary; Agility: Sunday; Running Order: Sts, Nov, Int, Sen, Jumpers C, Jumpers B, Elementary 1 and 2
Judging commences: Breed: 9.30am Both Days - Obedience: 9:00am, Agility 1:00pm Sunday
Breed classes: 1 2 3 5 6 8 11 (Dogs)
1a 2a 3a 5a 6a 8a 11a (Bitches)

Judge(s)
Carol Eastwood (Antilli GSD) (UK) BREED: Dogs Breed - Bitches & BIS awards
Robyn Howard (NZ) OBED: Spe Beg, Test A and Test C
Eve Florian (NZ) OBED: Elementary
C Cannell (NZ) AGILITY: Elementary

Entries to: Show Secretary, P O Box 8894, Symonds Street, Auckland
Entry Fees: Breed - $25.00 first entry, $23.00 subsequent (Includes $1.00 National Show Fund). Obedience $8.50. Agility $5.50. Elementary Obedience and Agility entries on the day $4.00
Cheques payable: APGS DL

In Show trophies awarded to financial members of our club only - Verbal Critiques given
Catalogues: Included with Entry - Catering Available Both Days

South Island Non-Sporting & Utility Dog Association Championship Show

CKA Grounds, Mcleans Island,
Christchurch
Sunday 31 May 2009

Judging order: Group 7 followed by Group 6 and Best in show
Judging commences: 9.30 reporting 10am Judging
Breed classes: 1 3 5 6 8 11 (Dogs)
1a 3a 5a 8a 11a (Bitches)

Judge(s)
Mr L Wheeler (Aust)

Entries to: Julie Wells, c/o L Evans, 1096 Lower Styx Rd, Brooklands, Chch 8083
Entry Fees: $12.00 non Members $10.00 Members
Cheques payable: South Island Non sporting and Utility Dog Assn

Catalogues: $5.00 payable with entries
Entries Close: 23 May 2009

Shetland Sheepdog Club Championship Show
NZKC Exhibition Centre, Ardmore, Auckland Saturday 6 June 2009
In Conjunction With Auckland Exhibition Centre Benefit Show

Judging Order:
Dogs Followed By Bitches

Judging commences:
TBA

Breed classes:
1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 11 (Dogs)
1a 2a 3a 4a 5a 6a 8a 9a 10a 11a (Bitches)

Entries from Neutered Dogs & Speyed Bitches will be accepted in the breed classes for this Show (Show regulation 7-5). They must be registered with the NZKC as desexed.

Judge(s)
Gwen Beaden (UK)

Entries To:
Show Secretary, J Kirk, 18 Duck Road, RD8, Hamilton 3288

Entry Fees:
$10.00 Per Entry, Stakes $4.00 Each

Cheques payable:
The Shetland Sheepdog Club (Inc)

Stakes Classes
Sable & White, Tricolour Or B/W, Blue Merle, Head, Coat, Mover, Neutered/Spey, Champion, Junior Handler (No Fee), Sportsperson (No Fee)

Prizes/Cash For Open Competition - Trophies For Financial Members Only
Written Critiques On All Dogs
Catalogues: $2.00 EACH

Saturday 27 & Sunday 28 June 2009

Titahi Bay Canine Obedience Club
Double Championship Obedience Tests
NZKC Exhibition Centre, Prosser St, Porirua Saturday 27 & Sunday 28 June 2009

Judge(s)
Saturday  Sunday
Local Judge     Elem 1 and 2
Jenny Rutherford (Wairarapa)   Sp Beg   Nov
Lynda Ferguson (Auckland)   Nov   Test B
Norm Claude (Upper Hutt)   Test A   Test C
Michael Hoy (Halcombe)   Test B   Test A
Steve O’Brien (Waikanae)   Test C   Sp Beg
Pam Martin (Okato)   Reserve

Entries to:
Sherrie Macintyre, 21 Takarau Gorge Rd
Ohariu, Wellington 6037

Entry Fees:
$12 per entry Elementary $4 per entry - to be paid on the day

Cheques payable:
Titahi Bay Canine Obedience Club
Saturday - Prizes & Sashes. Sunday - Cash & Sash. Awarded to 5th Place. Trophies for open competition and others for award to TBCOC members.
Catalogues: $2.00 per catalogue
Catering Available Both Days

---

PRO PLAN Supreme Show Dog & Puppy Contest Inc

Mr Tony Kesseler • PRESIDENT • 51 Sabys Road • Halswell • Christchurch 8025, NZ • Telephone (03) 322 7558
Mrs Jill Dawson • SECRETARY • P O Box 100 • Kaiapoi, 7644 • North Canterbury, NZ • Telephone (03) 327 8683 or email jilldawson@clear.net.nz
Mr Brian Harris • TREASURER • 94 Kainga Road • Kainga • Christchurch 8083, NZ • Telephone (03) 323 8187

Patrons: Gary Doyle, Charles Manning
Patronesses: Elma Todd, Elizabeth Doyle
Sponsored by Pro Plan/NZ Community Trust/McDonald Rent A Car,
Website: http://www.supremeshowdog.co.nz

TWENTY FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ANNUAL

PRO PLAN SUPREME SHOW DOG CONTEST & the TWELFTH ANNUAL

PRO PLAN SUPREME PUPPY CONTEST

DATE of PUPPY & ADULT Contests
SATURDAY 27 JUNE 2009

VENUE:
CANTERBURY KENNEL CENTRE
701 McLean’s Island Road, Christchurch 8051

JUDGES:
Julie DICKINSON-FRANKS (Aust)
Ray GREER (NI)
Elizabeth MIDDLETON (SI)

PRO PLAN SUPREME CONTEST TICKETS:
Limited Number for sale - ORDER NOW. - strictly limited to 200 tickets only

Invitations mailed to owners of all dogs eligible for the 2009 PRO PLAN Supreme Contests, i.e. have won BIS AB in the S I between 1 April 2008 & 31 March 2009 & Puppies to have won PIS AB (SI) during this qualifying period

This is a SUPREME GALA EVENT with high public profile; wonderful trophies, great entertainment, superb meal, everything to ensure a marvellous night is had by all.

Programme includes:
DINNER & Refreshments, * PARADE OF HONOUR (this year’s Puppy contestants), * PARADE OF HONOUR (this year’s Adult Dog contestants), *16th Annual PARADE OF VETERANS (Exhibits (over 7yrs old exhibited at our previous Contests), * JUDGING of this year’s contestants
* Announcement of BEST SI AB DOG SHOW (voting forms - 1 vote per person)
The whole event has a very up-market approach with FORMAL DRESS required for the evening

BOOK NOW - MAKE SURE OF YOUR TICKET

All Ticket orders to:
JILL DAWSON, P O BOX 100, KAIAPOI, 7644, NZ. Ph: 327 8683 (answerphone) or (027) 307 7883 or email: jilldawson@clear.net.nz
**Hawera Dog Training Association**

**Indoor Championship Agility Event (3)**

**TSB Event Centre, A&P Showgrounds, Marie Street, Hawera**

**Saturday 4 & Sunday 5 July 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge(s)</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nick Chester (Hamilton)</td>
<td>Int 1, Sta 1, Sen 2</td>
<td>Nov 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Oliver (Hawkes Bay)</td>
<td>Nov 1, Int 2</td>
<td>Sta 2, Sen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John MacDonald (NSW)</td>
<td>Sen 1, Nov 2</td>
<td>Int 3, Sta 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries to: Jo Moody, 117 Mokoia Road, RD 12, Hawera 4672

Entry Fees: $5.00

Cheques payable: Hawera Dog Training Assn

Prizes to 5th - Ribbons to 7th
Catalogues: $2.00 with entries
Catering available both days

---

**Otago Canine Training Club**

**Championship Jumpers Event x 6**

**Westpac Equestrian Centre, Dukes Rd, Mosgiel, Dunedin**

**Saturday 27 & Sunday 28 June 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge(s)</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Taylor (Feilding)</td>
<td>B1, C1, C3, B4, A4, C5, A6</td>
<td>B5, B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeme Lawson (Christchurch)</td>
<td>C1, C2, A2, B3, A3, A4, A5, C6</td>
<td>C6, A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cook (Dunedin)</td>
<td>B2, C5</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Pearce (Dunedin)</td>
<td>A1, A5</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries to: Diana O’Kane, 160 Norwood St, Normamby DUNEDIN 9010, Phone 03 473 7833

Entry Fees: $5.00

Cheques payable: Otago Canine Training Club

Ribbons and vouchers to at least 5th place for all B & C classes
Ribbon and voucher for 1st place only for A classes
A classes may be run over B courses
Catalogue $2.50 with entry or download free from www.octc.org.nz. Password to be advised with ring number
Catering available both days

---

**Auckland Dachshund Club**

**2 Championship Shows**

**Community Hall, Cnr Glenbrook Rd & Glenbrook Station Rd, Glenbrook**

**Sunday 12 July 2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge(s)</th>
<th>AM show</th>
<th>PM show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Walkey (Adelaide)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye MacDonald (NSW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries to: Mrs Robyn Williams, 70 Great South Road, Huntly

Entry Fees: $12.00

Cheques payable: Auckland Dachshund Club

Prizes - Cash and Sash for both shows
Catalogues: $5.00 covers both shows
**South Canterbury Dog Training Club**

**Championship Obedience Tests (2)**

**Championship Agility Events (2)**

Gleniti Park, Gleniti Road, Timaru

*Saturday 4 & Sunday 5 July 2009*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge(s)</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roy Thorndycraft (Dunedin)</td>
<td>Intermediate, Starters</td>
<td>Novice, Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Lock (Christchurch)</td>
<td>Senior, Novice</td>
<td>Starters, Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Cowan (Rolleston)</td>
<td>Test A, Test B, Special Beginners</td>
<td>Novice, Test C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alistair Kirk (Kaipara)</td>
<td>Test C, Novice</td>
<td>Special Beginners, Test A, Test B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosena Smyth (Christchurch)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge(s)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entries to:</th>
<th>AGILITY: Carolyn Parr, 101 Reilly Road, RD26 Temuka Ph 615-5684</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fees:</td>
<td>Agility $5-00 Obedience $9-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheques payable:</td>
<td>South Canterbury Dog Training Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prizes to 3rd and Ribbons to 5th
Catalogue $2-00 with entry
Catering available both days

---

**Counties Dog Training Club**

**Obedience Championship Show**

Indoors at NZKC Exhibition Centre, Ardmore

*Saturday 11 July 2009*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judge(s)</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Test C starts at 8:30 am. All other classes at 9:00 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith Florian (Pakuranga)</td>
<td>Special Beginners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Scott (Whangarei)</td>
<td>Novice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win Henwood (Waiuku)</td>
<td>Test A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Lewis (Karaka)</td>
<td>Test B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Howard (Manurewa)</td>
<td>Test C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Davis (Auckland)</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entries to:** Sally Main, 46 Oranga Avenue, Onehunga
**AUCKLAND 1061**

**Entry Fees:** $12.00

**Cheques payable:** Counties Dog Training Club (or Electronic Banking 02 0404 0088627 00)

Prize money, sponsors product & ribbons to 5th place.
Rule 6.7.1 will apply with regard to stays (stays will be at pre-set times).
If paying electronically, the money MUST be paid into the BNZ account by 19 June 2009. Also entry forms MUST be posted to the show secretary. If novice requires splitting, the second split will run after Sp Beg has finished and will NOT start before 11 am. All competitors in the second split will be notified. The Sp Beg judge will judge the second split.
Catalogues: $2.00. Running order provided free if a LEGIBLE email address is supplied.
Catering Available All Day
Entries Close: 26 June 2009

Dog Agility Wellington Group
Double Championship Agility Event
NZKC Exhibition Centre, Prosser St, Porirua
Saturday 11 & Sunday 12 July 2009
In conjunction with Proplan National Agility Competition Final

Judging order:
Saturday: Intermediate 1, Starters 1, Novice 1, NAC Round 1, Senior 1, Novice 2
Sunday: Senior 2, Intermediate 2, NAC round 2, Starters 2, NAC Final round.
Note: Entry to National Agility Competition is limited to dogs qualifying from regional semifinals

Judging commences:
8:00am Saturday, 7:30am Sunday

Judge(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graeme Lawson</td>
<td>Starters 1, Senior 1, NAC Starters</td>
<td>Intermediate 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kaiapoi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Van Huenen</td>
<td>Inter 1, Novice 2, NAC Open</td>
<td>Senior 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pukekohe)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen de Wit</td>
<td>Novice 1</td>
<td>Starters 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Upper Hutt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries to: Mike Butler, 146 Clyde St, Island Bay, Wellington 6023
Entry Fees: $5.00
Cheques payable: DAWG

Prizes to 5th place. Ribbons to 10th in Novice and Intermediate, 7th in Starters and Senior
Novelty Wings and tunnel surrounds will be used.
The theme of the show is "Rock & Roll" - A prize for the best costume.
Dinner and Rock & Roll dancing Saturday Night. $25 payment with entries.
Catalogues: $2.50 with entries. Running orders will be available online.
Full catering both days

Entries Close: 12 June 2009

Otago Kennel Association
All Breeds Championship Shows (2)
NZKC Exhibition Centre, Forrester Park, Norwood Street, Dunedin North
Saturday 11 & Sunday 12 July 2009

Judging order: To Be Advised
Judging commences: 8.30am Both Days
Breed classes: 1 3 5 6 8 11 (Dogs)
1a 3a 5a 6a 8a 11a (Bitches)

Judge(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pauline Suhr (NSW)</td>
<td>6, 5, 1 &amp; BIS</td>
<td>4, 3, 2 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Beryl Hession (NSW)</td>
<td>4, 3, 2 &amp; 7</td>
<td>6, 5, 1 &amp; BIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entries to: The Show Secretary, P O Box 5486, Moray Place, Dunedin 9058
Entry Fees: $10.00 per entry
Cheques payable: Otago Kennel Association

Prize Money for Group and In Show winners on both Saturday and Sunday.
The Committee reserves the right to re-allocate breeds and appoint a reserve Judge if necessary.
Only one entry form is required for both Shows, if no change of class is made.
Catalogues: $2.50 per Group, $6.00 Full, covers both days
Catering available both days.
Entries Close: 2 July 2009 (No Late or Phone Entries Accepted)

Auckland Exhibition Centre

Benefit Shows

Championship Obedience Tests (2)

NZKC Exhibition Centre, Clevedon Road, Ardmore, Auckland
Saturday 18 and Sunday 19 July 2009

Judging Order:
Novice, Test A, Test B, Test C at 9.00am; Special Beginners and Elementary to commence not before 1.00pm

Judging Commences: 9.00am

Judges

Saturday
TBA
Anthony Scott
Clive Bushell
Keith Florian
Wendy Paterson
Bill Lewis
Doreen Van der Vegte

Sunday
TBA
Wendy Paterson
Ray Murray
Graeme MacInnes
Stephanie Pountley
Alexis Banas
Steve Hull

Entries to: Sue Howe, 2234 Awhitu Road, R.D.4, Waiuku 2684
Cheques Payable: Auckland Exhibition Centre
Entry Fees: $12.00 per test, Elementary entries $5.00

Prizes – Trophies and Ribbons to 5th place on Saturday
Prizes and Ribbons to 5th place on Sunday
Catalogue Details $2.00 with entry
Catering Details available

Entries Close: 26 June 2009

Otago Canine Training Club

Championship Agility Event (3) & ADXA

Westpac Equestrian Centre, Dukes Rd, Mosgiel, Dunedin
Saturday 18 & Sunday 19 July 2009

Judging Order: Sat: ADXA, St1, Int1, Nov1, Sen1, Int2, St2, Nov2
Sun: Sen2, Int3, Nov3, Sen3, St3

Judging Commences: 0830 both days

Judges

Allan Rohde (Pukekohe) ADXA, St1, Sen1, Int2, Nov2, Sen2, Nov3
Susan Tansey (Christchurch) Nov1, Int3, Sen3
Steve Tansey (Christchurch) Int1, St2, St3

Entries to: Diana O’Kane, 160 Norwood St, Normamby, Dunedin 9010 - Phone: 03 473 7835
Entry Fees: $5.00 all classes
Cheques payable: Otago Canine Training Club

Vouchers and ribbons to 5th place
Course walked 0815 both days
Catalogues: $2.50 or download free from www.octc.org.nz. Password advised with ring number
Rosie’s cafe operating both days

Entries Close: 8 July 2009

Horowhenua Obedience Dog Training Club

Agility Championship Event plus Jumpers B, C & A

HODTC Club Grounds, Lake Horowhenua
Domain Queen St West, Levin
Saturday 25 July 2009

Judging order: Running order: Ring 1: Starters, Jumpers
B Jumpers, C; Ring 2: Senior, Novice, Intermediate, Jumpers A in first available ring

Judging Commences: 8.30am

Judge(s)
Mike Butler (Wellington) Starters, Jumpers, C
Libby Ellery (Feilding) Intermediate, Jumpers B
Rod Pearce (Bulls) Senior, Novice, TBA

Entries to: Jane Crighton, Test Secretary, , HODTC Inc, P.O.Box 163, LEVIN.
Entry Fees: $5.00 all classes inc. Jumpers
Cheques payable: HODTC Inc

Ribbons to at least 7th, Prizes to 5th.
Catalogue $3.00 with entry.
Catering available
Entries Close: Postmarked 1 July 2009

Pencarrow Kennel Association

Double Championship Shows

NZKC, Prosser Street, Porirua
Saturday 25 July 2009

Judging order: Dogs, Bitches, Best in Shows
Judging commences: 7.30 reporting for 8am start for AM show. NZYKC Breed Handling Stake to commence on completion of In Show judging for AM show. PM show will commence after completion of NZYKC Breed Handling Stakes.

Breed classes:
1 3 5 6 8 11 (Dogs)
1a 3a 5a 6a 8a 11a (Bitches)

Judge(s)
Show 1 Show 2
Miss K Harrison (Auckland) 1 2
Mr K Campbell (Victoria) 2 3
Mrs S Burnside (Hawkes Bay) 3 5 & BIS
Mrs G Gulbransen (Palmerston North) 4 & BIS 7
Mrs J Campbell (Victoria) 5 6
Mr J Ward (Victoria) 6 1
Mr C Scott (Cambridge) 7 4

Entries to: Secretary, 57 Logie Street, Stokes Valley 5019, Lower Hutt
Entry Fees: PKA Members $7.00 per entry PER SHOW. Non-members $10.00 per entry PER SHOW. If same class entered for both shows, one entry form only required.
Cheques payable: Pencarrow Kennel Assoc

NZYKC Breed Handling Stakes will be held during the lunch break. Entries will be taken from 10am on the day of the heats.

In Show Awards - Cash and Sash

Pencarrow Kennel Assoc reserve the right to appoint a Reserve Judge and to reallocate breeds if necessary.

Catalogues: $3.50 covers both shows - $6.00 full catalogue

Catering will be available

Entries Close: 6 July 2009

Kapiti Dog Training Club (Inc)
Championship Agility Event and Jumpers

Club Grounds, Otaihanga, Tip Road, Paraparaumu
Sunday 26 July 2009

Judging order: Novice, Intermediate, Senior, Starters, Jumpers C, Jumpers B, Jumpers A
Judging commences: 9.00 am, Course walked 8.30

Judge(s)
Rod Pearce (Bulls) Senior, Jumpers A, Jumpers B
Wendy Taylor (Feilding) Intermediate, Jumpers C
Peter De Wit (Upper Hutt) Starters, Novice

Entries to: Emily Thomson, 171 Paetawa Road
R D 1 Waikanae 5391
Entry Fees: $5 per class
Cheques payable: Kapiti Dog Training Club

Ribbons to 7th place
Prizes to 5th
Trophies
Catalogues: $2.50
Catering all day

Late Schedules

The deadline for schedules is the 1st of the month preceding publication (except Dec/Jan and Feb issues where it is 1 Nov and 1 Dec respectively).

If for any reason you are unable to get your schedule in on time, please contact the NZKC so that we are aware of the delay.

Late schedules hold up the production of the New Zealand Kennel Gazette. The schedules cannot be completed until all schedules are in. If your show is late in the month and you wish to publish the schedule in a later gazette, please notify us, so we are not waiting for a schedule that will not be coming.

Please try to get your schedules in on time. If you are having problems with judges, venues etc., just give the NZKC a ring so we are aware of what is happening.

Schedules should be submitted online with your club’s log-in details. If you don’t know these contact the NZKC. Schedules can also be sent as a complete image (such as a jpg., tif or pagemaker). Either of these formats will secure a cheaper rate.

Alternatively schedules can be sent in typed.

If you are unsure about schedule formatting please give us a ring.

Diane Bold
NZ Kennel Gazette